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MAY HAVE TO HOARD COL !)

Banker Glows' Opinion of the Possible Eosult-

of the Brttssola Oonforcnoo ,

HOW TO REACH EUROPE'S' INTEREST

Bimponil HIP I'nrt'bn n or Silver mid l.rt tlio-

VorrlRn I'OM i-rn TnluThrlr Slutro of-

tlio l.oinl SlocVc * and Ilio-

Mimry Oncillnii.

YOKK , Dec.I. . In his weekly letter
*

on finance , after reviewing the proposition
made by M. do Rothschild nt the Brussels
monetary conference , , the Wall
street cxi ert, , says :

"The foreign iwwers cannot bo too soon
given to understand that the United States
sue for no favors In this matter. They regard

i themselves' as being , in common with nil the
great nations , exposed to serious dan-

gel's

-

from the depreciation of silver ;

nnd they are willing to take
their just quota of responsibility In
any common feasible effort to restore the
metal to n stable status , but beyond that
limit of commitment they will decline to go ,

nnd If , for fifteen years , they have ventured
to light the decline of silver single-handed ,

they regard that rather us n reason why
they should in future bo expected lo do less
to arrest the depreciation than as affording
n ground for making increased demands
upon them. 11 looks very much n.i

though the result of the conference might ho-

to leave us no alternative but lo immediately
suspend alt government of silver
nnd put in force such means as lie within
our jiower to necuniniuhito golel in order the
hotter lo maintain the value of the silver
money we already have. That being done ,

wo shall bo safe' : ami Europe may then be
disposed to undertake the radical and only
Hiiro method of dealing with the question
which they now are maneuvering to evade-

."Tho effect of the silver conference ! upon
values Is somewhat unsettling , because it
arouses public attention to dangers which
have long been realized by only compara-
tively few. In reality , tills agitation slionlel
tend to restore confidence : for oni'o the dan-
gers are fairly realized , the remedy will Ix-

thli sooner applied. AH the movement foi
stoppage of government purchases of sllvci-
is likely to be led by Senator Sherman him-
self , the outlook in this direction is the more
encouraging. At the moment Wall street i !

more disturbed over the prospect of golel
exports than any other single influence. For-
eign exchange remains llrm , owing to tin
relative soatvlty of grain and cotton bills
and , as Europe stllll refuses to buy om
stocks and bonds , thcro is also an absence o
security bills. Meanwhile money rules easy
owing to the enormous expansion of our sil-

ver currency ; consequently Kuropo finds i

easier to draw upon us for gold. While there
is no occasion for immediate alarm over gole
exports , exceptional as they are at thii
season , still It is impossible to restore'conli
deuce under sue-h conditions. Another facto
of uncertainty is the early opening of eon
press with all its atteutant agitations. Hus
mess iniiii have an unusually unsettled perioi-
in prospect , and with all sorts of tarif
changes ami discussions to bo met , they an
likely to remain in n very conservative
mood. Then. too. railroad earnings are no-

se satisfactory as a month ago , and this do-

iirives the market of the supper
I it has had from that means. Th

only supporting features are tin
generally sound condition of uicrnnntllo , in-

dustrial and railroad nIVatrs , and the fac
that unusually largo amounts for dividend
will ho distributed next month , which ongh-
to develop a good investment demand for dt-

sirnblo stoe-ks ami bonds. Speculation In th
industrials has been active , but operations i

these have been largely of an artificial dial
iicter , and railroad securities were influence
but slightly by their movements. Concen-
ing the future ! we can only renew our advlc-
of caution ; buying on the breaks' imd scllin
upon all ( rood rallies. " ' ' ''

Opinion of tlio Tlutnilrrir.L-
ONDON'

.

, Doc.I. . The Times , speaking o
the monetary conference , says : It is nr
going too far to say the monetary confercnc
has already gained general favo-
Rothschild's proposals are a mystcrj
unless he wished to force the Americans t-

roall.o and admit that except there wi;
universal bimetallism , there ) was noarrangi-
inont which will suit. If they were of th-
Maehlvolian character , they have apparent !

succeeded , for in America a strong objectiu
has arisen to continuing the pu-
chnse of silver despite the childia
talk indulged in two years ago respec
lug the ability of America to act withoi-
tlio principle of economy , and the plain fai
that the Groshani law is not dead , and th :

inferior iiionev still drives out better mom
if given a chance. It is probable that tliei
will bo a sharp fall in silver when it Is re-
ognlzcd that the conference will have no r-

suit. . "

l-'OUKHIX KKVIKW-

.Itnvlow

.

oftlio UYi'lcuiiel' l'ruilli-tloii i for tl-

l'n ( lire.
LONDON , Dec.I , The last discount qu-

tations yesterday were 'J per cent for thr
months and 1'i per cent for short. Rat
were llrm at the beginning of tlio week , b
afterwards relapsed largely owing to haul
repaying some loans to the market. M-

.Itotlischllds'
.

presentation in the inonota
conference of his scheme to enable Rnss-
nnd Austria to complete their gold purchas
without disturbing tlio market , was limit
Htooil to imply that a de.il more gold is i
pooled lo go to St. Petersburg , but is I

Jioveel hero that such supplies will not
withdrawn from I nnlon yet awhile.-

Duslness
.

on the Stoe-k exchange ) was fall
notlvo. The leading feature was a boa
drop in Roulh American securities on n tc
grain from Bnonos Ayrcs , ,' that t-

flnanco minister's statement lo the preside1
foreshadowed a default of the nation. 1-

KCnllno foil 'Jirf. Hrazilian } j and Urugua ;

point. Reports in regard to the Trustees
dustrial nnd Investment corporation t
pressed the market generally at the end
the wcok. It Is rumored that several Ii

suits are imin-nding against the corporalie-
Hrltlsh colonial and Indian funds we
slightly higher. In Hurtipenn stoe-ks lit
business was transacted. Vomv.nclan ,
clined fi points on the announcement that t
next coupon Is not likely to be mot. ICngll
railways hail a good tone and nelvnm-
Bllglitly. . Hrighton fluctuated novoivly. fi-

ing to l-lll and closing nt an advance of M } $
4S '

.i.Tho usual Inllnx of gold from America Ii-

n depressing effect on American railwa
but thorn was a partial recovery on t

death of Jay Gould. The week's variatii
Include an Increase in Uniisvillo ,& Nnshv-
iufllf and the following decreases : N
York , Pennsylvania & Ohio , ii ; Wnb;

myiaitSRO ,' Missouri , Kansas & Texas. .ako Shore , 1 each ; Atchison inertga
Northern Pacillo preferred and Ohio & Ml-
isslppi. . throe-fourths each ; Atclilsun shai
Norfolk .Si Western preferred 1 , and Un-
Pacllle , one-half of t per cent each.

Grand Trunks were in bolter favor. Fi-
nnd sevnnds preferred closed ! t per c
higher and guaranteed 'J per com blgl
Argentine ) railways show an nllarouiul-
cllnoj Hnenos Ayrcs Southern clohce
points lower , Rosario ! l points lower nnd C-

tral I] points lower.
f _f l r t j

On 1'ierh llnniM" .

PAW9TMi.I., . Prices on the bourse I

wcok opened linn , but steadily doclhi
owing to ( ho inhibiteriul'crisis. . Tito t
was rr.thor better yoslorday. Rentes w
stooil the provnlllui ? depression bettor 11

was oxpeutctl , Investors still hold aloof ,
majority of the transactions being mei
gambling operations between bourses. J
competent to Judge are of the opinion tin
continuance of the recent A'lolent Change
government will have a serious effect u
the trade of Franco , which has not been
nourishing condition for a long tl
and is now almost at a st ;

Mill. Unless the outlook Impic
noon , failures In many quarters are Inov-
bio. . Intpnmtioiiul funds showed a sll

. ivtvtfl movement * during the week , Cr-
Rmclor closing ? 20 ! lower , owing to critle-
in the chamber shutting the confident *

shareholders. Suez cunnl was sllgl-
higher. . RioTinto eloscd at110. Rnllv-
ehow nn avcrago decline of 10 francs.-

On

.

tlio Ilorlln llonrfti.-
BKHU.V

.

, Deo. 4 , Prices on thu bourse

ng the past week were firm nnd especially
n the case' of foreign securities , and the
novemcnts were only fraottnnnl. Iron and
oal bnix's were dull. The final quotations
ncliido : Prussian-Is. 107 ; Austrian credit ,
D7.75 ; IVulsoho bank , 158.80 ; private dis-

count
¬

, ! .

On flurriiiiUfnrt llmir n-

.FiiAXKnint
.

, Dec.Prices< were steady on-

ho Iwnrs" during the past week Interim-
lonal

-

railroads wore iitilet. Hungarian gold
elites closet ! at 1)0) , Attatrlan credit ntS07

and Austrian gold rentes nt IU.

: nn : .Mo.vBr ir.vr.S-

iiino

.

of the1 runiiini ( 'iinil Conip n.v's
I'rlrinU Anxious to lixpluliii-

P.MIH , liv. 4. The publication of the
mines of the payees of Uio Thleri-o checks
tas caused a sensation. Several of the
mines have been found to bo lletllious. M-

.Herfer
.

, who Is credited with receiving aO.OtX )

fraups , inxives to bo n clerk In the Inter-
mtlonal

-

bank. Ho says that ho remembers
cashing the check In question from the fact
that , lie endorsed It nt the time as is the custom
with clerks , when checks tire made payable
to bearer. Four other payees are clerks
employed by a bourslor. Another payee is n
clerk in the Relnach bank.-

M.
.

. Clmhcrt , who is credited with receiv-
ing

¬

a large amount , is an engineer by profes-
sion

¬

, and mixes In politics.
Editor Denmunt writes to Ln Liber Pa-

troli
-

that nelthi-r ho nor the Maiiiuls do-

Mopros received Infeirmation concerning the
Panama Canal i-onipany from exMinister-
Uonstans. .

M. Henri ltoclnfort has written a letter
refuting the evlelence given by M. Martin
before the cotiimittee of inquiry.-

M.
.

. Roi'beforl says that he. never had any
relations wll.b the Panama Canal company
and never entered the company's office.

Albert Grovy , son of the late president ,

intends to write n letter to the committee of-

Imiuir.v. . protesting against the placing of his
name on the list of recipient :) of the Thterro-
checks. .

M. Cornelius Ilersog , through whom the
naiiies of the payees of the checks leaked
out. is the editor of La Lumlcre Klectrlque ,

nnd has n great reputation in the scientific
world. Ho Is a grand oillccr of the Legion
of Honor.-

In
.

the list of payees of the Thlorro checks
appears the name of Mi Chevolard) , a clerk
employed by'tho dynamite committee , of
which the late Minister Uarbo was chair ¬

man. He is credited with checks amounting
toiritl.dOi ) francs. Several newspapers assert
that M. Harbo was the actual recipient of
the money. It is reported that the check
niu do payable to M. Unfer was intended for-

M Proust.
Will IteMtoro Orilt'tIn Samem.-

LONDOX

.

, Dec. } . The Berlin correspond-
ent of the Dally News has learned that the
governments of England , Germany and the
United States have agreed to common action
to restore order In Samoa.-

'I'liu

.

Di-nlh Kull.-

P.MIIS

.

, Dec.I. . M. Bonaparte Wynne.
well known French engineer who negotiated
the new Columbian concession to the Panaim1
Canal company , died today-

.Tlirrt

.

) Thousand 1'i-opln Wltni' 4 11 Itull l'lpll-
In

;

.
' lil-

Niw: Oni.r..VN's , La. , Doc. A. The Times
Democrat 1C1 Paso , Tex. , special says : This
has been a big day at Juarez , Mex.
just across the Rio Grande from this
city. It was the beginning of the
annual fiesta and the bull lights were the
big attraction. The Mexicans believe in bill
lighting as they believe in their creed. The
city was crowded with strangers and man :

of the state officials were present from tin
City of Chihuahua.

Delegates to the miners' convention , whicl
convenes in El Paso , swelled the crowd a-

tlic bull light today. Fully Ji.Ulll ) people wit
ncsscd the torturing of live bulls and tin
wounding of another. The first hull tmiiet
and refused to fight and immediately thi
cry , "otero torn1 was hoard on all sides , am
the Joto politico signed for another.

The second was irot us largo as the firs
but he had light In him. He had the mala-
dors behind the blinds in a hurry am
brought first blood by hooking ono of th
lighters in the hand. The other bulls wer
brought in and all wore good lighters. Ther
were several narrow escapes amoiij
the lighters , but no serious injurio
were received. One pickador hae
two horses kille-tl under him and the thin
seriously hooked. The poor brutes wor
blinds and were wholly dependent upon th
science of their riders for protection bill
they utterly failed to keep the'iu off th
bulls , whoso sharp horns penetrated th-
horse's sides and threw horse and rider t
the ground. The picador was i-oscuei
while the Infuriated bull continued to gen
tlio horse , who , when taken out of thoarcm
dragged his entrails on the ; ground. The las
bull waskille'd by the picador. The firs
thrust of his swxird entered between 111

shoulder blades and cut the brute's heart i

twain. .
* _o-

C.I.V.IW.I.V AlTAUtS.-

MlnlHtPf

.

of I'lilieiH-o FnHtiiItteini3 frei
Ills Visit to liijhtiul.H-

ALIFAX.
: .

. N. S. , Dec. 4. lion. George Fp-

tor , minister of finance , arrived here in tl
steamer Vancouver and has gone to Ottaw-
by a special train.-

In
.

an interview Mr. Foster said that h
chief mission to England was In conncctk
with the financial agency. The From
treaty , he said , is not concluded , and tl
upset of the French government will cam
further delay. IItj expressed pleasure at S
John Thompson's election and thought tl
forecast of tlio cabinet needed amendmen

Sir| rlllllllllK " tillNlltt - C'illlllMl.-
OIT.UVA

.

, Out. , Dec.I. . The ministciialni
opposition pniiors have published Clifford
lists of probable members of the now cabine
but they are more guess work. The govern
general has been absent from the city all tl-

if

week. Ho will arrive here tonight ,

i. SI. l.mvrriu-ii Clusi-il lor I hi' SIMHOII-

.OITAWA
.

, Out. , Doc , 4. All light ships m
buoys between Montreal and Quebec ha-

o

taken up and the navigation of the
Lawrence may be considered closed for tl-

hoason.-

Ill

.

1:0x11 IWXT oi' juuxc-

betn

- , ( : ivi: pct In Htitrt on u LetIn-
Te nr Siiiin ,

.o Diixvr.n , Colo. , Doe. ! . U M. fioddai
who was elected to the supreme court bum
in this stale at the recent eleetinn , h-

iiiulilii'd| nnil will listen to the appeal In t
'" case of Dr. 'I' . Thntfhcr f.irnves.who Is imd

sentence of death for the poisoning of M
.losephlno liiinmb.vvof 1'rovldence , It. I. 'I'
case Is fiot for lonioiTtnv , when it will , wit
out doubt , bo heard. For a time it w
thought that the cnso would have lo bu po-

poned because of Judge IJoddarel's delay
| ; ,' .

lr. Ornvos feeln M cnnlldcut Unit t-

cnui't will (slvti him lili liberty that ho I-

inhvadist hl'iicil; a contract to Icuturu tlnvni
lit out the country on "Colo nido Oustlco n-

I'rison.
Ulfo-

.ATTKIHVTKh

.
br.o

oII TO < } .l.llllltl Xd-

.nl'iiii

.

Ivxprcn * Ciiiiipini ) ( 'aiiKlit 1'ar
till; Stoli'n DliiiiieniiU.-

M.i

.

: , Ky. , IVc. ! . II. U. Lostet
the United States express agent at Hiniti-
buiv , Intl. . was nrrestetl this

'|
°

] )otectlvei Daly while in thei act of pawn
worth of tiliiuionilH. The ilotoctivo ti

nn him to thu central station , wlioro ho
ho-
iy

searched. Two other diainond atnds anil-
laily'B iroldvnlch found on htm.

en said Unit ho had ( icon Hhort In his nccou
la-
of

for some tiinu and did not linow how mi-
ho really owed tlin eomi'aiiy. Ho attrihu

on-
i

his duwnfall to Kamhlln , His sliortago'n-
boi a nuywhero bobvccn f IKH( ) and 5000.

) "
Looking fur llurli-il Troitmire.-

NKW
.

ules Oni.UA.N-j , I.a. , IVc. 4. The Tin
lait Doniocrafs City of Mexico spci-lal sa

lit
) There Is much excitement in this city ovc

am search that is lining conducted hy In-

DeiHhaof-
tiy

nnd associates in the llttlo town
Teiiezottan nisar hero lor 421,000,000 In p
that accortlliuf to tradition supiwrted
tlocmnentary tVvldonco , lies b'm-ind' hi the
cathedval of Tojxirottaii , wherolt was stt-
thcruby thu .Tcaulla about the close of
eighteenth ccntnry.

ABOUT THE PimiC DOMAIN

Jco.vrisrnii KIIOM FIIIVT

vni to nnJ nTioiii-omniTwiToiiFironTcrf IsTmTcTly

appreciable when considered In tlin light of-

nn Inducement to enlistment. It is there-
fore

¬

recommended Unit nt least the pay of
all noncommissioned grades be Increased to
the extent of making promotion thereto
the object of lepltiinntu nmhltlon. there1-

by
-

Inelnelng the enlistment of the
very best material to compete for the ml-
vantages of promotion lo the grade of both
commissioned and noncommissioned olllcers-
.Conslderlmr

.

that there aiv l.s.< l sergeants of
nil grades and 1,01-1 corporals. It is apparent
that the Indm'ometit should bo aniile| enough
to justlfy'youti'.r men of character and ea-

pacltv
-

in indulging the expectation of ulti-
mately securing adequate compensation nnd-
recognition. . "

DUtrllintliiniir tin' Army-
."It

.

is believed that our Indian wars ni-o
about nt an end. " snys the report. "In the
march of population and civilization west-
ward

¬

that which was so long known ns tlio
frontier has disappeared. The necessity ot
massing troops in the' west no longer exists.
Seventy per cent of the nrmv Is now
located' west of the Mississippi river. The
total number of posts now garrisoned by
United Stales lruop4. not including arsenals
mttl armories , is ninety-six : of these thirty-
three tire locate ! east of the Mississippi
river and sixtythreeIn thej west. Five tif
these alii regimental posts , rnd are located
ns follows : Ono In Illliuns , uiir in 'Minno-

sita
-

, one in Nebraska , one in Wyoming jind
one in Utah. Tliesuflve posts arc , strictly
spo.iklng , regi'iumtal. Their- are posts , how-
ever , einito as inipjrtant and ns largo which
live not regimental posts , because the com-
mands are made up of parts of different rogt-
mcnls.-

"The'
.

question us to the proper policy that
should iwvor.n the dlstributiiin nnd location
of tlin nnny piemen for consider it Ion and
settlement. The tendency of distribution
hitherto lias been to abandon small nnd
Isolated posts and concentrate tin1 troops in-

largerprarrlsons. . This has been attended
with good results , ns troop * can be more
economically maintained in large than in

small garrisons. It is suggested , therefore
that the small posts be gradually abandonee
and that regimental posts bo established ii
each of the larger states which arc
now without them. They should be-

located at or near the principal com
mcrcjnl centers , when ; transportation facili-
ties are ample and movements of both men
nnd supplies may bo rapidly and economic-
ally made. The army could be : miilntainei
under these conditions much cheaper thai
ever bufore in its history. It is thought t.ha-

Uio cities near which such posts may bo In-

cated should bo required by congress tn do
unto to the government sullicient land , sa ;

1,000 acres. In consideration of building am
maintaining such posts in .their immediati-
vicinity. .

Oreliiuiio: : Drpnrl niftit-

."It

.

will bo seen by the report of the chic
of ordnance that there has been activity ii-

thi3 tlKTiirciit gun factories , and that add !

turns and Improvements have been made
especially In all that pertains to our heav ;

guns and coast defenses , and in all matter
relating to explosives and submarine opera
ticms-

."Perhaps
.

the most important advance o-

thej year has boon in the adoption of a
small arm for the service. A board of com-

petent olllcei-s spent nearly two years in o.x

ambling and testing the different arm
recommended for use and presented for tests
Kitty-three different guns were tested. The ;

were of both American and foreign inven
lion , nnd some or them are arm
now in use by the principal mill
t'iry powers of Europe. The on
finally recommended is what is known a-

a magazine arm , and can bo used as such , o-

as a single loader. It has boon adopted for
! !t-calibor) infantry i-illo and carbine am
steps arc being taken for its manufacture
Provision should be made feir n full supply t
the army and to the national guard , and fo-

a suitable stock to bo held in reserve. .1

test of the different arms now in scrvio
throughout the world , as we'll as those o-

ree.'uut invention , has , it is believed , enable
the department to llx upon an anil supurio-
to any now in actual use. "

Various KrrniiiinrneliitloiiH.
Several paragraphs nro given to the wor

done by the various departments of the arm
administration during the year and the wor-
of the division of military information an
the various , schools of the army , ineludin
the military academy at West Point , i

favorably commented upon.
The secretary recommends that the ran

of lieutenant general bo revived and mad
permanent.-

On
.

the national guard the report sots fort
the inadequacy of provision made for it-

umintalncnco by the general govcnimen
and its value as an adjunct to the army.
is recommended that an appropriation of r-

least $1,000,000 be made for the support of tli
national guard-

.It
.

is recommended that the iivenident 1

given power to nominate ten cudotsatlnrgj-
to the military academy each year.-

"Attention
.

is called to the practice on tli
part of vessels entering New York harbo-
of emptying ballast in the approaches to tl
harlKir off Sandy Hook , both within an
without the threc-mllo limit. The continue
tleposit of largo quantities of this materii
may prove a source of danger and incoi-
veniemco to navigation , and stringent mea
ures should bo taken to prevent it. Tl
chief of engineers submits tlio draft of a bi-

te prevent the evil complained of-
."Tlio

.

immense and growing commerce i

our great lakes is worthy of fostering ear
Its rapid increase may well bo n source i

national pride , evidencing as it does tl
great wealth of the nation and the energy i

American enterprise. Attention is invite
to the estimates of the chief of engineers fi

charts and surveys pertaining to the nort
western lakes ; to those for surveys ai-

rcconnoisiiuces in military departments , ai
for maps for the USD of the war dcpartmen
Including war maps. "
Kvpi'inl It HITSppmprhillonsanil ICstlumti

The expenditures for the fiscal year cndi-
.luiiu. !JO , IS'JJ , are ns follows :

Salaries nnd contingent. o.-
xpiliM's

-. f2.0 10,5 1.01
Support of the iti-iny and mili-

tary
¬

aciulunty. ! :iOIG33.|
Public s , Including river

and harbor Improvements . 10,801,183-
.Mlcrlliilicoiii

.

nhjceln. 0010717.: )

Total
The appropriations for tlio fiscal your en-

Ing .luno ! l ( ) , lS'ji' : , are as follows :

Salaries and contingent ex-

pinsijs
-. J2OJ77rJ.

Support of thn anay and mlll-
tnrv

-
ili-iuli'iny. 21020021.

Public works. Including rlviir *

Mild Inn bur Improvements . 'JflR93,2H'J.-
M

.

lM.Tllum.tms object.- .. 'J.UOn.nou.

Told. $50ri32,022-
.Thr

.

estimates for the liscal year endl-
.luno. ! !0I8UI , are as follows :

Salaried and contingent
o | i llM s. $2,087,200
r Support of tlio army and mili-

tary
¬

academy. 2(1,301,85,-
1Pllblli

(

! worliN. 10,233 , 4 13
Miscellaneous objects. .l722il! )

Total. fl 3,03-1 ,000-

NUAVS mil Tlll-j AllMV.-

I.lnt

.

of Chillier * "I'I lllporlane-i' Intlui ISi'tfii
Nun leu Yi'ntrriliiy.V-

ABIII.SV.TON
.

, D. C. , Deo. 4. [ Special Tt
gram to. Tins Hii : . ] The following nr
orders were issued yesterday :

A genural court martial Is appointed
meet at Davids island nt II o'clock n. in. ,

Tuesday , Ducomber 0, for the trial of si
prisoners as may bo brought before It. ]

:

rg tail for the court : Captain Ezra P. Ewi
gy Fifth Infantry ; Captain John W. Summ

hayes , assistant quartermaster ; Captaii-
HosoierK Clngott , Twenty-third infant

)k First Lieutenant Wnllls O. Clarke , Twol
Infantry ; First Lieutenant Ellas Chand

IBa Sixteenth Infantry First Lieutenant Chin
lo-
ts

Ii. Haulln. Eighteenth infantry ; Fi
Lieutenant William 11. Koynolds , Fourtee

jh-
sA

Infantry ! First Lieutenant Madison
Ilrcwcr , assistant burgeon ; Second Lieut-
nnt Charles II. Uuss , Eleventh infant
First Lieutenant (Jeorgo U. Cecil , Thirtee
infantry , Judge'advocate.

Captain John Pitman , ordimnco dop ;

ment , will proceed from Frankford arse :

s : Philadelphia , to the powder mills of !
Duiwmt it Co. near Wilmington , Del , ,
oniclul business in connection with thu

CO spoction of powder now being manufuctu-
thcroof-

Id
for the ofclnanco department. M-

iIsaao, Arnold , jr. , ordnance department , '
by proceed from Columbia nrseiml , Tenn.
) ld this city nnd rojiort in person to the chlo
ed-
ho

ordnance for consultation onotllcial busln
First Lloutcnant Theodore Monitor. Twei
second Infantry , uud Second Ueuteu

OcorgoH Puni.in TTUith Infantry will report
n person to the board nt the Wnr

department for exjfifljiat Inn IIH to their fillies *
for promotion. InWt Lieutenant William C-

.Ilntlor
.

, Third Infantry , will report In person
to the examining IxYVPd at Fort SnollliiK for
examination to Jils fitness for promotion-
.Fif

.

>jt Uenteimnt'HarVy L. Halley , Twenty-
llrst

-

Ijifiintry , wlllyetxn-t} in person to the
lionrd at 1'ort Thomas , Ky. , for

oxnmhintKxi us to lih- Illness for promotion.
First Lieutenant-.Charles MeCluro , Eigh-
teenth

¬

infantry , MHnlti nnd acting judge
advocate , will report to the board nt Van-
couver barracks , Wash. , for examination for
promotion. u n-

Xot lUiirir to Iti'pcut ,

WASIIISOTOX , 1)J. Uec4. The District
of Columbia nnd fovUm-JiUons committees of
the appropriations! committee have been In-

session. . H will , ho the last of next week ,

nnd possibly later before tlio District bill Is
reported to the house. The fortifications

'ommlttee went over the estimates with
General SehuJJold. General Casey .and'Gen-
eral

' ¬

Flnglcr. _
Southern MitiinrnrlnrltiK Intrroslo.W-

ASIIISOTI.V.
.

. 11. C. , Dec. 4. The census
ofllco hns Nailed bulletins giving statistics of
manufacturing industries of Chattanooga.-
Venn.

.

. Number of establishments roiHirtod ,

iisiij number of industries ivportod. Mt ; capi-
tal Invested , fGTl.r! > in ; hands employed , fi.lSH ;

wages paid , SJ.IUt.IVIO ; cost of materials
used , .fl.CWl.SV ; value of products. f1),44oS) : ! | .

ixrn'in.S-

cni'int

.

CIlipiI'H Mniilpnlulint ; < li nsvllli
II CliKiire of Mnl lllK MK Mntii* )' ,

Ctiic'.Mio. 111. . Dec. I. The close of the past
week In the provision trade witnessed some
abatement in the excitement which char-
acterl.cd

-

that market for some weeks past ,

and there Is evidence of considerable liquida-
tion

¬

of holdings by the WrlghtCudahyc-
lique. . The high prices prevailing in the
market tended to Increase the supply of hogs
somewhat , and the quality of the animals
received is improving. Puckers have pur-
sued

¬

a very conservative course for some-
time past , selling the product on the quan-
tity

¬

of hogs packed. Actual receipts
throughout the week generally ex-
ceeded

¬

the estimated receipts very con-
siderably

¬

, and receipts at other points
also indicate a more general marketing of-
hogs. . The advance in prices of hogs for the
week showed a gain of from 5 to 10 cents for
lighter grades nnd Irom 10 to 2.1 cents for
heavy grades. The close Saturday , how-
ever

¬

, gave indications for a le.ss firm market
for the present week. Packers report the
export demand for hog products has practi-
cally

¬

ceased on account of the abnormally
high prices prevailing , beef products being
preferred on account of their comparatively
lower range of prices.-

The
.

- same is practically true of homo con ¬

sumption. A largo amount of the old pro-

duct
¬

, packers claim , is loft over from the
October corner , and this WrightCudahy-
me supposed to be unloading nt the prevail-
ing

¬

high prices , selling near months while
buying May to sustain the market. Chicago
packers also claim that a clique Is helping
their manipulations by diverting hogs at
western points Irom the Chicago yards.-

Heceipts
.

of hogs at the Chicago yards for
the eleven months i-nding November ! 10 , were
7OHl,7Htl against tlio average of 0211.1ST
during the same period for the last live years.
The total receipts of hogs for the past week
exceeded ISrt.OOt). 'llii's is. the largest week's
receipts since June last. Liberal receipts
are expected for the'balance' of December.
Receipts of cattle fhrihe first cloven months
of 1S'J) : at the Chicago yards amounted to
:i,2S-,4Tt ) ; sheep , ( ,! Mll14J. The year's re-
ceipts

¬

of cattle anil , sheep will doubtless
break the record in thrse commodities , and is
the second largest oli'liogs-

.1'itixvii

'
.

ifo.v run HACK-

.Jitulc

.

IMistifo Ills IV11 Miles Alirml of

SAVANNAH , Ga. , Die.I. . [ Special Telegram
to Tnc jjr.n. ] Jacl'Pl-inee of Omaha , pro-

fessional
¬

ehampion' ' bli'-yelist'
, defeated three

fast trotting horsesm a ten-mile race here
today , covering In S:09.: Three
thousand people sa v tntVrac.qJ' - ,

BOSTON , Mass. . IXX'1. . Vivaldent Dickson-

of the Olympic club of Xow Orleans ban
wired Captain A.V. . Cook an offer of a

$.1000 pursu for Alex Orcggnins to llglit
young Mitchell of California. Thu following
reply was sent by Captain Cook : "flrc-g-
gains will accept a §3,000 purse and batik
young Mitchell at your club , provided Boll
Fitzsinimnns will not conclude tlio match
which Oreggains offei's him. "

Johnny Murphy has scut to the Olympic
club. New Orleans , the following telegram
"Johnny Murphy yvill meet either Bill.v
Murphy of Australia. Nunc Wallace of Eng-
land , or any man weighing 115 pounds , the
meeting to occur in March , for a *5,0lk
purse , weigh at ringside. "

Still AVi-nvi'i" . Miiy Strike.I-

s'i'.w
.

YOKK , Dec.I. . Tlio silk weavers ol

this city are getting uneasy and it is possible
that a strike may be ordered in the next (a-

days. . A secret meeting , which was largely
attended by weavers' , was held this after-
noon at : ! 4' ' West Forty-second street. Aftei

' the session ono of the leaders who was
I spoken to said : "Vo are not going to give

it avay.
f

. tJAIIXA'H O.V TlilAI. .

. lit ) AVus u Depuly Dniti-il StittfM-
Hut I'rpfiM-rcil War.

SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Dec.4. . Cayetam-
Oarza Eliscmdo , a Mexican , has been placet
on trial in the federal court here , ohargec
with violation of the United States nentralit ;

laws. It is alleged that the prisoner win
paymaster in tlio army of It has do-
velopcd that the prisoner was a deputy
United States marshal at tlin time the ;

revolution was inaugurated , and that ho re-
signed his position to engage in the move
mcnt against Mexico.

Arrested an-

Wn.Kr.siunni : , Pa. , Dec.1.1.Rev. . W. II

Warner , who came here a few weeks ag
claiming to have miraculous powers by whlcl-
ho healed the sick and who caused a SCIIS-
Mtlon by claiming that ho had successful )

treated hundreds of sufferers of Into throng
faith euro , has been arrested on warrant
issued by n number of persons , who claim Ii

obtained money from them under false pri-
tenses. . . The ovnngollst was. taken bofor
the mayor and after a hearing was hold t

ball for Ills appearance at the next session
the criminal court. Ho Is now looking for
bondsman.

He llnlds Ilie rrooC.
Los ANOKI.KS , Cal u'Deo. 4. George O

goodby of PomonaCa': ( . , author of the cell
brated Murchison Icjktjy which was ono i

the chief episodes of tlio political campaig-
of 18S8 , has addressed a letter to the Tlmr-
of tliis city criticising the recent slatemen-
ofW. . W. Murchison of Chicago , allegln
that ho did not write' tlio Minvbison lotte
The Pomona Miirehls'rm rn-ahscrtw his ai-

thofship of the lottt Hail says bo holdfrtli
original reply of I i'd'' 'Sackovillo West , Ii

having been frequently importuned toglvo
into other hands. '

Invi-HtlK lbiK Ijitlhill Triiiililrj.-
VurroiiiA

.

tom , 15. ( .' . , IVc.I. . The trouble b-

tween the Nltlnat iui ms is being invest
'O-

'S

- gated , and within d iy or two dellnlto I

, formation probably ! nOl bo received. It
- understood that whiw II. M. H. Warspri

loft yesterday it vrtis arranged that si-

wouhl call and maUo a searching invcstlg-
tltyi

.1.fii

into the disturbances. No word lias y
fiir been received , but it is expected that by t

morrow Infurmation.may ho received froes-
.st the disturbed section-

.Tninlile

.

thM. Threatened la Iliiytl.-
Nr.w

.

M.n
- YOIIK , Doe. 4. Tlio attempt to assa-

sinatonfi lllppolyto by three men Friday met-
ing! lias started u rc | ort that the black i

publlo was threatened with nnoverthro
Advices from Hayti do not Indicate troub
There boiuo excitement after the i

tempted assassination , but quiet was i

on stored when the men were shot ,

ined *
Charged ultli : ,

|or WACO , Tex. , Deo. 4. The United Slat
ill
lo-

of
grand Jury has indicted Charles Lev
McCoy and { Icury B. Keno for embezzlemci

S3. McCoy was president and Keno cashier
the Hull county National bank. They a

tymt charged with embezzling $ lb400.

CLEVELAND ABANDONS SPORT

Ho Loaves Broaclwatcr Island nnd Prennrds
for Business.

DETAILS OF THE PARTY'S RETURN TRIP

rer< ou Hi-peheil In UID I'tlr.itc (.' . r
Willie l.iinilhiK , lint Nothing

leiii inotr. < ltoiiViis
Attempted.E-

.KMimn.

.

. Va. . Dec1.I. . A warm , bright sun ,

n moderate breeze and an almost unrullled
sea combined to make the last day spent by-
Mr. . Cleveland up in Bw.vlw.iter Island ap-

proximately perfect. The servants wore
busy packing the porsntnl belongings of tlio
distinguished visitor for bis homeward J.Uir-
ney.

. -

. The day was given over to absolute
rest by Mr , Cleveland. A hist walk along
the beach , a final drive over the north end
of ibe Isl.in-.l and an early dinner brlolly tolls
the story. The little parly then gathered
about n cheerful lire of pine knots In tlio
great hall of Mr. Merrill's i-ottago and do-

A'oted
-

UK- time lo social cimvers.ition until
the hour of departure arrived.-

Dlvino
.

services wore not conducted hi the
llttlo island church today , but the regular
Sunday school was held nt 'J o'clock thh-
afternoon. .

leiti'tni-e| : ( if Mr. ( 'IrvHuiiil.-
A

.

telegram was sent to Mr. C. IV ..leiTorsoti-
at New York rcquestinjr him to have Mr-
.Clovilaiul's

.

valet moot the Tf: 0 a. in. train
tomorrow morning for the purpose of tnkluc
charge of the de g and baggage belonging to-
Uio president-elect. Private ) car 'Jl , on
which Mr. Cleveland loft Kxmoro , Is n large ,
heavily built , old fashioned coach. H was in
this car that President Lincoln was con-
veyed

¬

from Philadelphia tn Washington for
his second inauguration an-1 in it his remains
were transported from Washington to-
Springfield. . 111. , after his assassination.-

Bi'ii
.

Hooker , who has bad charge of this
ear for twenty-two years , will attend to tlio
culinary wants of the prcsldont-olecl. Mr.
Cleveland beiardod Uio Sunshine shortly be-
fore

¬

II o'clock in order that the trip to Willis
Landing might bo made before nightfall , ns
some portions of the channel are exceed-
ingly

¬

intricate and tllnicult to navigate. Tlio
passage was made without incident , and
upon arriving nt the wharf the1 party re-
mained

¬

aboard the steamer. Quite a crowd
Imd gathered from the surrounding country ,

but were not permitted on the vessel. Mr.
Cleveland stood on Uio deck of Uio Sunshine
when she reached ihe wharf , but iiiinie-
dlalelv

-

went below , where luncheon was
served in the cabin.-

Xo
.

Dt-iiioiistratloii Allcinptcil.-
At

.

0:15: Mr. Cleveland left the yacht.
Forty people were gathered upon the land ¬

ing. He shook hands with a half dozen
ladles , s-iying very pleasantly lie was very
glad to see them. He at once entered a
carriage and was driven lo Uio station.-

At
.

r : ! J3 the little ) party catered Ibej private
car , the doors were closed , the curtains
tightly drawn , a porter was stationed to
guard o.ie.-h entrance to tlio car and every
arrangement for the journey north was com ¬

pleted.
Before leaving Uio Island it is said that

Mr. Cleveland announced his intention of re-
turning

¬

early next May to fish for drum ¬

heads.
During the four hours Unit Mr. Cleveland

and car lay on the siding a number of resi-
dents

¬

were received by the presidentelect.-
No

.

excitement prevailed ami nothing in the
nature of a demonstration was attempted.-

Ornvor

.

Clevelnntl's IMmi'mriiM.-
TjAKCwoni

.
) , N. J. , Deo.I. . From a very in-

timate
¬

friend of Mrs. ( Jrover Cleveland it is
learned that President-Elect Cleveland is
expected hero tomorrow afternoon , possibly
oh the 40: ! ! o'clock train , if not on that train ,

then on the 5:1,1-
.Tlio

: .

presidentelectyill , so It Is said , re-
main at the Freeman cottage until Wednes-
day or Thursday , when ho will return to
New York with Mrs. Cleveland and Baby
Hnth.-

Mrs.
.

. Cleveland will remain in Now York
'or a few days , when she will leave for the
vest , where she proposes to spend twei-
vceks. . Whether the president-elect would
ccompany Mrs. Cleveland on her western
rip cannot bo learned.

*
CIIIU.MH-

Vhllo Wiiltiiit ; Cm-Their Vli-tlm Tlit-y Meet n-

Stii'iirl,0 Party.
CHICAGO , 111. , Dec. 4. Charles Armstrong

i waiter at the Calumet club , Frank Skinnei
nil Frank Rice , waiters in downtowi-
cstaurants , attempted to rob Louis Culver
ho steward of the Calumet club , last night
Vrmstrong secured a room in the boardinp
louse where Culver lived nnd secreted hi.'
onfederates in a closet in Culver's room

When the steward should appear he was tc-

o hit hard enough to keep him quiet am
hen robbed. The two robbers became rest
ess wailing for Culver nnd concluded to rol-
i few other people. They strayed Into the
oem of J. II. Graham , who shot Skinner ir-

he side. The whole party of robbers win
fathered in by the police-

.o
.

Sons ol' tlio Ititvolutliin Klcct Ollleer.i ,

Nr.w YOKB , Dec. 4. The Society of the
Sons of the Revolution has elected the fol
owing ofllccrs : President , Frederick Tall
nadge ; vice president , TTToyd Clnrkson ; sec
'clary , James M. Montgomery and treasurer
Vrthur M. Hatch. Registrars and a boa re-

if managers wore elected. A committee wa
ippolntcd to select a club house } and also i

ireproof building for the storage ofolllcia-
locunicnts and historical manuscripts.

Murdered nn Oi'Kim Crlmler ,

Nr.w YOKK , Dec. 4. Francisco Mole , ai
Italian organ grinder , was shot and instantl ;

Killed in Mulberry street this afternoon b;

Antonio Mon-llo. Morollo's wife was will
itm at the time ofth sliootingand it was lie
nliso she claimed the organ grinder had in

suited her that her husband committed tin
rimo. Morcllo was arrested , but his wlfi-

escaped. .

Tuo ( 'hllllren Killed-
.WooDvn.u

.

: , Miss. , Dec. I. Asnd acuidcn-

iccnrrcd in this county yesterday. Thro
little girls , children of Dr. 1. P. Cairo ,

prominent physician , were playing under th
bank of HulTnio creek , when the ground sue ]

denly caved: in'killing two of them and si-

vercly injuring the other child , aged fi years

iri.ffiiint
( iene'i-ally I'alr nnd Likely to lit) Cooler I

Niilir.iHltit ,

WASIIINIITON , D. C. , Dec. : 4. Forecast fei

Monday : For Nebraska and lowa--Gonci !

ally fair , variable winds ; cooler in Nobraski
For the Dakotas Local rain or snow ; vi-

rinblo winds ; colder.-

IM'lil
.

lieenri ! .

Orncr. oi'Tiu : WUATIIKII HUIIHAU , OMAII-
.Deo.

.

. I. Omaha record of temperature an
rainfall compared with corresponding clay t

past four years :

IHO'J.' IrtOl. 1890. 18H
Maximum tciiipinatiiro M' 44 !103 4ii-
Minimumli'inpitraluni. . ! i s ; ! ) = lii= : i'J-

Avorugo tcmpunituin.11 = !lii= IMS ;n-
Pice'lpllatlon "D T T T

Statement showing the condition of tw-

peraturo and precipitation at Omaha for tl
day and since March 1 , Jb'J' ,' , as compare
with general average :

Normal ti'iiipcrnlnro 3-
for the diiy 12-

llellelency hlm-ii March 1 ML-

Dftlclfiicy fimtliitilay Ollnclf
Normal precipitation ( Hindi
Duilclciicy hlnct ) Mniuh 1 4.10 Inch

GioHii : H. HUNT , Local Forecast Oflldal.

.Moveuni'iila Ofi'iin NlrainiH'd-
iAt Scllly Islands Passed Saulc , fro

Now York for Hremcn-
.At

.

(Jueenatowji Arrived Scrvia , fro
Now York for LlerKwl.| .

At New York Arrived La Drotngn-
Havre. .

At Lizaitl Slllhtod Ji Clmmpajno , Nc
York for Ilavro.-

At
.

Now York Arrived Auranla , frc-

Llverjiool ,

Nu Appeal lo Itnnir.U-

ALTIMOUB
.

, Md. , Deo. 4 , Mgr. Satol

I ho pap.il leirnte , bus Item enn > ii d by
HIP hol > i-i to hear iiiul decide without ap-
peal nil rellulons ( inostlins between bishops
and priests In tin-1 nited Stales

ainKVES? WORK.

Tom ( Irrt'le.v Ili-li ! Vp it ml UN UIIIIUP Iti'.n-
HiK'KedMieaUs ( 'np ! tired.

Tom Groolo.x. who Hvrs at 1230 South
Elt'venth street , went out to lit * stnblo about
midnight U) attend to his horses nnd was as-

saulted by tluvo men , who InMel him up nnd-
iohbod him of $"jo In cash. Givolev ran for
tlio ptilleo and whllo be was gone the thieves
went through his house , hut did not take
anvtliltiir.

Yesterday the police nrrosted Frank
Smith and W. Livingston on suspli inn. Hoth
prisoners are petty thieves , and the ixillro
generally lock them up on sl'jht Just to-

Iteep them away from temptation.
While Eugene Whitney , yard clerk at the

Chicago. Minneniiolls & Omaha yards , was
making his rounds last night ho saw a man
break the seal of a car , ope'ii the door nnd
crawl In. Whitney quickly closed nnd fast-
ened the door nnd notillcd Sergeant Ormsby
who arrested the tramp , who gave his name
as llrown nnd said tint ho was making his

back to England.

BEAT HER WITH A BUCKET.

Minnie I'liril llatlly I'tod np by lltr-
Worlhli'Mi "

A quarrel over a bucket of beer In a honsi-
of

-

Ill-fame hi 11)17) Capitol avenue last night ,

r.esiilted quite seriously for ono of the partici-
pants nt least.-

Mlnnio
.

Ford , n colored woman , and her
lover , Wlllt'im Grimes , had been drinking
during the evening. The woman wanted
more beer , but Grimes refused to buy any-
more nnd then the row oommeiie'cd. From
words the pair soon came to blows nnd
Grimes beat his mlstres over the head with
the pail until she fell um-mseious to
the lloor. Tlic racket attracted the atten-
tion of several neighbors , and Officers
Sullivan and Stiles were called and placed
the negro brnto under arrest.-

Dr.
.

. Towno was sent for and had his patient ,

removed to the Methodist hospital where
his wounds were dressed. The woman's
heael and face are terribly bruised , but the
doctor thinks that she will pull through.

Grimes is a well known petty thief , and
spends the most of his time in jail.

Down at the Farn.im street theater they
are newer supremely happy unless they are
breaking a record , and last night they seta
new mark by selling every scat in the house
before 8 o'clock. The bill was "The Two
Old Cronies1 a crazy farce with little plot
and less sense but full of specialties. It was ,

not high art , but the big. good natured aud-
ience

¬

tittered , laughed and roared , ami the
performance served its purpose , that of-
amusing. .

Miss Jessie Villars took the place filled
last season-by Miss Adah Derives and proved
a hard and conscientious worker. It was
only her second appearance in the role , but
she gives promise of making nn acceptable
substitute to n predecessor who Is pre-
eminent

¬

in that line of character. The com-
pany

¬

was equal to making a mirthful- even-
ing

¬

with broad burlesque spiced with songs
and dances and set off by pretty and grotes-
que

¬

costumes.

-Ills Home Itnrneet.
Fire broke out in Charles Wells' residence ,

2512 Jones street , last night , and damaged
the building lo the extent of about J2IK ) .

Leas on contents about the same. The fam-
ily

¬

was away from homo at the llmo and no
cause can be assigned.

Hud : i Short I'll-

.Ed
.

Kelly , an employe of Joe Withrows'
barn , fell In a lit yesterday afternoon and
was taken to the jail in the patrol wagon.-
In

.

n short time ho revived and went back tu-

work. .
g-

J'KH.SO.V.1
-

, llll.HltA 1IIS.

1. II. Pope of Silver Crook is at the Dellono
- C. P. K. Williams of Grand Island is in tilt
city.

William Ilawke of Nebraska City is at tin
Paxton.-

G.

.

. G. Johnson of Wayne is a guest at the
Arcade.

Charles F. Moodvof Grand Island is at the
Millard.-

lj.
.

. A. Dorrinston of Children is at the
Millard..-

Tolmji.
.

. . Foulks of Malvoni , la. , is at tin
Murray.-

II.
.

. M. Tollliiger of Bloomilold is at the
Dellone.

Charles Gucnther of Grand Island Is a
the Arcade.-

W.

.

. II. Seevcrs of Oskaloosa , la. , is in Hit
city , at the Murray.-

Mary.F.
.

. Hobart. M.'D.' , of Boston , Mass. . i ;

registered at Hie 1axlon.
1. S. Hartley of Atkinson , state treasurer-

elect , is in the city , stopping at the Millard.-
W.

.

. F. Tibbets ol the. Denver & Hie ) Grande
railway is in the city , stopping at thu Paxton

Mr. anil Mrs. II. A. Emerson and Mis.'
Jessie Vf liars of the "Two Old Cronies' com
7'any are .slopping at the Dollonc-

.At
.

Uio Mercer : S. B. Hathaway , Now
York ; ( .' . A. Ki-ed. Itavcnna. O. ; F. A. Cor
null , San Francisco , Cal. ; S. Fisk and sister
Chicago.-

CiiiCAiio
.

, 111. . Dec.I. . [ Special Telegram
"to Tin : Br.i : . ] The following Nebraskans an
registered lioro today : Palmer II. S. Man-
ville , Nebraska. Leland L. V. Chapln , .1

1II. . Towles , Omaha. Great NorthernF. . T
Fuller , Omaha. Grand Pacific John C. AI
Ion , Lincoln. '

A CMIIIU-HI iiilluiiiy.-
Ylion

| .

David Green , nn old colored
limn , was nrraiijncd before 1'oliiiu ..Jus-

tico
-

1'nul in C'lindon' , lorntHiiiillin r Hov-

.Kdwnrd
.

Shockloy , snyntho J'liiliidolphia-
KoeorU , a comieal colloquy tooplace.! .

As the preacher did not appsni to proa-
eciuto

-

David was tolil to tflvo his vortiioii-
of tlioiillair. "

"Saturday I liolped him movo. I sex ,

noJ , ; lye "lo lnu money J'011 "w ° ''lll
fur ninvin' . "

"How iniieli did ho invo you1"-
"I'Mvo

;

eouts , nnd lie onlv glvo nit
four. "

' Then lie owoil jou a c.onir1-
"S'oB , sir , nnd ] oo ? to liiin , soI , yoi-

didn't pay mo for inovia' you Insl-

youli. . "
'How much was it lust yonrV"-

"Two conts. "
"Arcs you his regular mover ?"
"Yos. sir. "
' Does lit ) move oflonV" -_
"Tolernblo often. " >

"f undorataiid Mr. Shooldoy snys you
fiwipod him."

"No , Hir , T ncber did , Ifo's too old i-

innn for mo to swipo. "
The preacher still having failed u

appear Green was disolwrtfud.-

v

.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.

Vanilla perfectpurity-
Of

-
Uomon-
Oranpo

great strength-
Economy In their use.

nosot tc
Flavor as delicately

and dellcloutly as the fresh fn'i-

U

>
>

IT. Mill tlni..Unl u ,

frti '*
3 AI-

k ? Onmnhrlrn : VMlrnl O , H'-l" ' ," lvrl I'-

nM l I'luplM , UlMklM > | lul fnrklx , Till. I.lv. t K | l. tl-

W'rliillrl. lle .ul ; |'f | r il"n '-i l t" " 'l i.iinli'ul. If" '

f |vtar iCc. LkrifwUiif ( to. Mmi lrrr' 't.- " 103- itJii-
t el talc Iy lilt. ti. L , UilU.U , l :uui.wiu. > i i.n ui<

Mr. Vlnts. X lltttc.r-
Of 1'roilcrlck , Mil. , siiflured terribly for over
ten years with abscesses anil riinnlni ; sores on
his left lot; . Ho waited away , grew weak nnd
thin , anil was obliged to nson cano and crutch ,

KvtT ) lliliiR wlilcli t-onltl lin tlionplit of was done
without KUUC ! lesulu until ho lioian; taklni ;

which fflectril n m-rft-fl cure. .Mr , Haucr Is
now In HIP lii'St of tic.iltli. Knll ii.irtlculars of
his case will ho sent all wlio aelelrossC-

.
.
'

. 1. Ilium A CD. , Lowell , Mass ,

HOOD'S PlLLS are liiobctlnflrr-ellnnprl'llli ,

milst iliRcitlon , euro hcaiticlio nml Mtluuinost.

Von ran xTtlupn your tri lplit.; from tan
to twenty imiiiiilH n month , ittUotnc.wUU *

out slnrvlng , at rcnsoimblo cost liy Iho use oi-

Or , Clarke's Home Treatment ,

perfected hi tunny years practice , cnnscs no-

Hle'.luirMs or Injury ( o the lu-altli. Is highly
ludorecd. Sciul for proof.- ) mid testimonials-

.DR.

.

. F. B. CLARKE ,
V. O. Drnwvr iii.: : UlilrnK , UL-

AtSKMM WAXTJEI*.

FROM
Female

Weakness ,

Catarrh or-

Rlienmatis 111 ,

Diseases-

.IF

.

SO , CALtON
Dr. Searles & SearlesC-

opsulf.atiop 'FyeeI'-
nrtliu Tronttnunt of

Chronic , Private and Nervous Diseases

MALI : AND.I-'IIMAI.K.

All IMood and Skin Discuses , Or-
Clinic Weakness aiul Diseases of No '

Matter Luna Standing or llow
Often I'ronuiiiitfud Incurab-

le.IVervoivS
.

IJcbJlity1MI-
.KS riSTtll.A , V'ISSUUK , |icrnmncntly ceircil ,

nltlitinl tineifuof Jiiilfo , Iliiiiuiro en-cnustle :.

All innlnillCH ot a titlvnto or dullciilo imturu , ' '

cltlicr s ev , poslilvt'ly ciirenl. f
Cull em or uililross , with Btumii for Clrculiirs , l-'rcn

Hunk nnil Itci-lpoa ,

fir V Ils Soltl1| ' "'" '
. oulllltjo ft ocilNBo ,

Next Door to I'oftoldca.-

DII.

.

. i : . f. vvusT's NKUVI : AND IIIIAIN TIIIJAT-
incnl

-
, a Bpoi-lllp for Ilyi-tt'ilii. ) lni l-'lls. Ni'U-

rnlKln.
-

. lli'ii'liu-lii' , NcrvuiM I'roilrntlim uaunoil hy-

lliiunr or luliiie.-co. wnkof tiliu-ss. Me-ntiil lciirp luii ,

ijnflnos il' tliollrnln , cnimlni : Insanity. nil ory , ile-

p'iy
-

, ilvatli , I'riMinit-iii ! Hil Atfi' . Ilitrn-iiin-HH. J.UIH of-

I'ower hi 1'lthiT H-T. ImputPiicy , l.uuoi.rrl m .1 nnil nil
V'omiilo WtiiiknusuH. . liivoluntnry Limott f.ioiiiui-
turrliu.icimseM

|
liy ovur-eviTtlnif of tlio liriiln A-

niiinlirH truntinunt tl ; ei for f.'i ; by niUI: Wn vuiir-
nntt'C'ti lioxc * to pine. Kin-It onli'r lorii luxei nlllif-

.'i will scnrt wrlttpii iriinranlpn n rol unil If nnt cuml
( ieiniunteo lisiieil only by TlR-oilorp Il.iiwln ilrnt :
dial , HOlonui'nl , foutliiiasl vurnur l ( tli uml r'urnnni-
etrue'ta , Uniieliii.-

A

.

inwanil pouipli-U1 iroatiiii'nt.piiiiiil-illiist of Sup-

licisllorlea.
-

i.lniniont in lnp nli' nlm In lior niiil-

I'llls. . A iiosltlverun - fur Kxn-rnnl. liitfriml Ullni-
lor lllui'illni : . Uflilnc. ChriinliHirim m lloiuillniryI-
'llos. . 'I'lili riMiioily IIIIH never lii-en known lo loll.-

l

.

? l i r liox. u for f r m-iit uy in.ill Whv milli-r from
thin Irrrllilo ilhfsfo wlion uviliti"i mnpin'ou' It-

nii ulvunllli fi hiixen nr roti nl Hir iiimuy-
If nut curi'tl. ' > inil Hlniiip lor Hue Haiimli ! liiiar-
iinliiu Uxiie-il l y Kiilm ,V I'D. ilnipl i" cult iim-nti ,

corner IMIi mill Duuulin Htri'iitn , Oiiiiilin Nub-

.A

.

M UH ISM K N-

Muinluy. . 1'iiosilny ami Wi'ilni'iilny Dec !i 0 anil T ,

JOSEPH ARTHUR'S

THE Sfi'LL 'ALARM 1 ;
.

Ull 'J'D OATH
AM )

SWEET LSTTLE TUESDAY ,
iTh'J I'lroiii en'H .Ma e-ot ' ,

A fi'vv li'ir . A ! ' Hiiill t. A xrial ninny lanxlii ,

nnil noii'i' 111' lo iiu-lli-muiil. will In foiniil In " I'liu-

Jllll Aliifii " Huii'l' ulns'lii. a prultv HHHII , rinira'Ji.
unit tli" iwi'Jlosl. iir.ntloU. mint o'i irinliu ejlillil In-

tliu wnrl
.lcix

I.
li 'tit nun| nt '.'o'c-lncj Siiltir la. , niiirnllij ; at-

l.mil
,

prlro-

M.riuirsilay

.

, 1'riilay and Katiinlay ,

DEC. 8 , f) and 10.-

KVlTUIbU
.

MATIM'K f ,

CHARLES H. YALE'S.- !

nt nil > | IH 'tllxltM ' ,

AUCTION
]Vlagplficept-
Splepclfcl EalletD-

.Ojigipal
.
Specialties.

Hex shoots oiion Wt ilniHeluy morning utI-

ISIUll Dllrt-H.

THEATER" "lii1 1 ii-

'J'hrto
FABHAM STREET 1 ; ,

NUIitS I'oiiniiuiiuliu Tliurailny lie.8. . 3 ]

'I'liei Hil.lunl MitKiu'Uo Arlli-
ito.JEFFREYS

. >

'LEWIS. 1'

i'lniMiliiy ! : . - "I''orut M- Not " J-

I'lKitiy Kvo. . . . - - 'Cl.nu.idu' (
1-

Hiitnnlny Mi N il' ' I-

IFARHAM

Mill. - - - "toivo , r

SHBEffHEATRRr111 * !

TONIGHT-
.ANDERSON'S

.

COMEDIA.NS , .

In lliei Oro.itcBloC .ill M-

Cuniuillui.
1'uroo-

.

TWO OLD CRONIES. ! J-

MtititioA Wei'lucsiliiy' . * -n

Burr O tT-

hu Danvlnv I'ouin ,

CYRENE.-
I'f

.
) IJLAIt UltltiKd-Mutliiup. SCc.- t


